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Summary

BAC KGROUND: Basic life support (BLS) is the first link 
in the chain of survival and should be performed by every 
lay rescuer. Although international studies have suggested 
that BLS knowledge was poor among the overall popu-
lation, Swiss data are scarce. Our objective in this study 
was to evaluate BLS knowledge among Swiss conscripts, 
a semi-representative sample of Swiss young adults, dur-
ing the recruitment process and to identify potential char-
acteristics related to performance.

METHODS: A short online voluntary anonymous survey 
was proposed to Swiss conscripts called to duty in the 
six national recruiting centres of the Swiss Armed Forces 
during an 8-month period (2 February 2019 to 27 Sep-
tember 2019). The survey was available in three official 
languages (French, German, and Italian). Considered out-
come was BLS knowledge evaluated on a Likert scale 
from 1 (very bad) to 6 (excellent). Univariate and multivari-
ate ordinal logistic regression analyses were performed to 
assess the relationship between BLS knowledge and par-
ticipants’ characteristics.

RESULTS: Among the 19,247 conscripts called to service 
during the study period, 737 replied to the survey. Among 
them, 735 were included in the analyses (mean age 19.8 
years [± 2.1]). Of these, 144 (20%) had never received 
any BLS training. The BLS knowledge survey was com-
pletely answered by 670 participants (91%). 157 partici-
pants (23%) reached a BLS knowledge score ≥5. Out of 
695 answers, 142 (20%) did not know the Swiss emer-
gency phone number. Out of 670 answers, 364 (54%) be-
lieved that CPR could worsen the health status of a per-
son in cardiac arrest, whereas 413 (62%) agreed that BLS 
training should be mandatory in secondary school. Ger-
man as native language (odds ratio [OR] 1.3, 95% con-
fidence interval [CI] 1.0–.8)], receipt of BLS training (OR 
3.1, 95% CI 2.0–4.8), and female gender were associat-

ed with a higher BLS knowledge score. Time since the last 
BLS training of ≥3 years (OR 0.5, 95% C I 0.4–0.7) and

unemployment (OR 0.3, 95% CI 0.1–0.9) were associated
with a lower BLS knowledge score. We found substantial
agreement between conscripts’ scores and their self-as-
sessments (weighted kappa with 74% agreement).

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION: Knowledge of the
emergency phone number and BLS principles was poor
among Swiss conscripts participating in the study. Howev-
er, their awareness and motivation is high. The effect of
training during boot camp should be evaluated in further
studies. Focusing on BLS training is essential and should
be promoted in educational and professional contexts.

Introduction

Basic life support (BLS) is a systematic approach recom-
mended to assess and treat a (un)conscious person with
a potential life-threatening emergency. The aim is to pro-
vide a standardised approach to recognising cardiac arrest
and promptly initiating cardiopulmonary resuscitation
(CPR) [1]. These measures include the following: (1)
checking one's own safety, (2) recognising a possible car-
diac arrest according to assessment with the systematic se-
quential mnemonic C – A – B ("Circulation – Airways –
Breathing"), (3) calling for help and alerting out-of-hos-
pital emergency services, and (4) initiating resuscitation
measures such as CPR, ventilation, and defibrillation (if in-
dicated) [2].

In Switzerland, BLS is currently taught to those who aim
to obtain a driving license, health and rescue professionals,
people wishing to train voluntarily, and army recruits dur-
ing military general basic training (Instruction de Base
Générale) [3]. In 2017, the Touring Club Suisse and the Al-
liance Suisse des Samaritains, the two main promoters of
these courses, encouraged BLS training in the population
after a survey showed that in a representative sample of the
Swiss population, only 7% were able to give first aid ef-
fectively [4]. Interestingly, no independent scientific study
in Switzerland has evaluated the knowledge of the popula-
tion before and after formal BLS training, or estimated the
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willingness and/or ability of the population to provide first
aid.

Training as many people as possible in BLS is still the sub-
ject of public and political debate in Switzerland, partic-
ularly the cost-effectiveness of training laypersons with a
low probability of requiring such skills. In fact, both the
usefulness and the cost/benefit ratio of extensive training
given to the population are questioned by some experts,
who consider such one-off courses as not effective in the
medium to long term. Although training strategies involv-
ing BLS have been taught multiple times in schools or in
professional contexts in other countries [5–9], such strate-
gies are nonetheless still rare and isolated in Switzerland.

Currently, in case of a cardiac arrest, the strategy com-
monly applied by Swiss emergency call centres when a
witness calls the emergency number is based on a sys-
tematic proposal to start phone-guided CPR, with some ex-
ceptions: an indication that the patient had “not to be resus-
citated” orders, injuries incompatible with life, or definite
signs of death [10]. An alternative solution would be to al-
locate all resources to skilled dispatchers, who would work
with a dense network of first responders followed by pro-
fessional emergency medical services (EMS) / helicopter-
based EMS teams.

The correct and rapid recognition of cardiac arrest and
quick initiation of CPR by bystanders is an important pub-
lic health issue, as there are 8000 cardiac arrests per year
in Switzerland [11] and cardiac arrest is the third leading
cause of death in Europe [12]. It therefore seems useful
to focus research on this topic, particularly among the
younger generations, in order to precisely understand their
level of knowledge and to optimise future training pro-
grammes. In this context, the conscript population is an
interesting one to study in order to evaluate BLS com-
petences of a semi-representative sample of Swiss young
adults.

Our objective was to evaluate BLS knowledge among
Swiss conscripts during the recruitment process and to
identify characteristics related to performance.

Material and methods

We developed a 22-item survey with SurveyMonkey® soft-
ware. The conscripts in this study were enrolled in the six
Swiss Armed Forces recruitment centres through informa-
tion posters printed in the three languages corresponding
to the linguistic regions (French, German and Italian). In-
clusion criteria for this study were: being called for duty
as a conscript to one of the recruitment centres, having a
smartphone, and agreeing to answer the survey. Exclusion
criteria were: age below 18 years, answers that allowed
identification of the conscript, and inappropriate answers.
Employees of the centres were also excluded, although in-
ternal restrictions were given to limit this bias.

A quick-response code on the posters needed to be scanned
with the conscript’s smartphone to link directly to the on-
line survey. Due to military requirements, the candidates’
recruitment for the study was very passive. We were al-
lowed to display two A0 posters per centre and there was
no formal presentation of the study. To ensure an optimal
and homogeneous recruitment process among all of the
above-mentioned centres, coordination meetings were or-

ganised with each recruitment centre head to find the best
solution to present our study to the conscripts, according
to the specific organisation of each centre. In this context,
a paper version of the survey was provided to two recruit-
ment centres: one because of poor network coverage and
the absence of Wi-Fi and the other because of low poster
visibility and an insufficient number of answers in this
French-speaking centre. These handwritten answers were
added to the online database by one of the investigators
(DD). The start of the study was planned for 11Febru-
ary 2019, without any deadline, and we estimated that 643
complete answers were needed to provide a margin of er-
ror of 5% in a total population of 20,000 conscripts with a
confidence level of 99%. The study ended on 27 Septem-
ber 2019, when the sample size was reached.

Participation in the study was voluntary and did not pro-
vide any benefits; a conscript’s lack of participation was
unknown to the officers and recruitment centre heads. Con-
scripts were considered to have given their consent to be
enrolled in this study by logging into the online question-
naire with their own smartphone or by filling in the hand-
written form. No informed consent is available. Although
the IP number of the smartphone was temporarily record-
ed by the software to prevent the same device from partic-
ipating twice, in order to ensure complete anonymity, this
number was never transmitted during data extraction. Sim-
ilarly, there was no question or information on the paper
questionnaires that could be used to identify any of the re-
spondents.

A 22-item survey was initially created in French with Sur-
veyMonkey® software, and then translated into German
and Italian and made available directly on the platform (ap-
pendix 2). To minimise translation bias, German and Ital-
ian questionnaires were compared and proofread by three
independent bilingual persons before the start of our study.
Each questionnaire had the same structure, consisting of
three parts. The first part focused on demographic data
(gender, age, place of residence, education level). The sec-
ond so-called technical part aimed to evaluate BLS theo-
retical knowledge, as well as knowledge of the Swiss med-
ical emergency phone number “144.” Of the six technical
questions, four (Items 8 to 11; appendix 1) dealt with one
of the four “secure-examine-alarm-assist” phases of BLS,
and two were closed questions (Items 14 and 15; appen-
dix 2). This part was based on the algorithms published
by the European Resuscitation Council in 2015 and vali-
dated for the year 2018 [13]. To compare the technical an-
swers with the demographic data collected, we implement-
ed a 6-point scoring system. For statistical analysis of the
technical part, points were awarded for each correct answer
to the six questions assessed. The method used to score
and grade the questions is detailed in table 1. Each correct
answer was worth 1 point, an incorrect answer was worth
0 points, and the maximum number of points that could
be awarded was 6. For two questions (medical emergency
number and cardiac arrest identification), it was possible to
be awarded 0.5 points if the answer was defined as partial-
ly correct (table 1).

The third part of the questionnaire probed the conscript’s
personal experience about a potential cardiac arrest situa-
tion as a bystander or lay first responder. In addition, con-
scripts were asked to self-assess their knowledge/skills of
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CPR (1 = very bad, 5 = excellent; see appendix 2). The
conscripts were then asked about the usefulness – in their
opinion – of introducing generalised BLS training for the
whole population, as well as what the ideal environment
would be to implement such an approach.

At the request of the Swiss Armed Forces for both or-
ganisational reasons and ease of participation, this survey
was not to take more than 10 minutes to complete. The
questionnaire therefore consisted of 17 closed multiple-
choice questions and 3 open questions. Three questions
were based on a previous answer (Items 7, 12b, and 18b;
appendix 1) and thus the total number of questions to be
answered by the conscript varied between 17 and 20. The
order of answers in the multiple-choice questionnaire was
systematically randomised by computer for each conscript
and each question. However, the overall sequence of pre-
defined related questions was not randomised in order to
maintain the three-part structure as described above. Each
conscript could answer the online survey only once. It was
tested multiple times by the authors before the start of the
study to ensure a failure-free and user-friendly experience
for the conscript.

Twenty-nine subcategories were defined before the start of
the study in order to use regression models to test the as-
sociation between our primary outcome and 29 predictors
of interest. The categories included age, gender, socio-eco-

Figure 1: Flow chart.

nomic status, language, and time since the last BLS train-
ing.

Continuous variables having a Gaussian distribution are
described by mean and standard deviation. In the case
of non-Gaussian distribution, the median and interquartile
range were calculated. Categorical variables are expressed
as percentages and 95% confidence intervals (CIs). Com-
parisons were performed by using the Student t-test or the
Mann-Whitney U-test, as appropriate. Categorical data are
expressed as numbers and percentages and were compared
by using Pearson’s chi-square test or Fisher's exact test,
as appropriate. We performed ordinal logistic regression to
assess associations between our primary outcome and po-
tential predictors such as age, sex, socioeconomic status,
language, and time since the last BLS training. Linearity
for continuous variables was assessed graphically. We in-
cluded polynomial terms in cases of departure from linear-
ity. We assessed agreement between knowledge score and
self-assessment knowledge with weighted Cohen’s kappa.
The value of 1 was given in cases of exact agreement or
with a difference of 1 point.

A bilateral p-value of <0.05 was considered significant. All
analyses were performed using STATA software (version
16.0; Stata Corp, College Station, TX, USA).

Ethical approval

The Human Research Ethics Committee of the Canton of
Vaud was contacted prior to the start of the study. As this
study was performed on anonymously collected data and
according to federal regulations, the Research Ethics Com-
mittee ruled on 3 October 2018 to waive the need for full
ethical approval.

Results

Between 11 February and 27 September 2019, a total of
19,247 conscripts went through the recruitment process. Of
these, 737 responded to the survey (3.8% of study sam-
ple).Two were excluded because age was <18 years (1),
and identifying answers and/or inappropriate answers (1).
Hence, 735 were included in the analyses.

Among included respondents, 718 (98%) were male and
696 (95%) were between 18 and 25 years of age, with a
median age of 19 years (±1.2) (table 2). Five hundred and
eighty-seven (80%) of responders had attended at least one
BLS course prior to recruitment.

The second part of the questionnaire was designed to as-
sess the level of knowledge of BLS. An answer to these
questions was not mandatory. The BLS knowledge survey

Table 1:
Correction grid.

Multiple-choice question 1 point 0.5 points 0 points

8: “In Switzerland, what is the emergency number to call in case of a health problem?” 144 112 117, 118, other

9: “A person is unconscious on the ground in a pedestrian crossing. What is your first action?” Security Other answer

10: “A person is unconscious on the floor, on her back and breathing normally. What do you do after
trying to wake her up and calling for help?”

Recovery position Other answer

11: “How do you recognise when someone is in cardiac arrest?” Apnoea/gasping + uncon-
sciousness

1 error (omission or
addition)

2 errors (omission or
addition)

13: “By performing CPR, I can make the person's condition worse.” False True

14: “By performing CPR, I risk criminal prosecution.” False True

CPR: cardiopulmonary resuscitation
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Table 2:
Demographic data.

Age, mean ± standard deviation 19.5 ± 1.5

Sex, n (%) Male 718 (98)

Female 17 (2)

Socio-professional status, n (%) Without Education and unemployed 4 (1)

Unemployed 20 (3)

Employed 246 (33)

Apprenticeship 258 (35)

High school 132 (18)

University 75 (10)

Language, n (%) French 371 (50)

German 345 (47)

Italian 19 (3)

Recruiting centre, n (%) Payerne 278 (38)

Rüti 169 (23)

Aarau 129 (18)

Sumiswald 85 (11)

Mels 52 (7)

Monte Ceneri 22 (3)

Time since last BLS course, n (%) <1 year 133 (18)

1 year 88 (12)

2 years 120 (16)

3 years 98 (13)

>3 years ago 148 (20)

Never 144 (20)

Not available 4 (1)

BLS: basic life support

was completely answered by 670 participants (91%). Of
the 670, 157 (23%) scored 5 or 6 points on the question-
naire (fig. 1). The results of the six questions assessed are
detailed in table 3.

Of the 670 conscripts who completely answered questions
8 to 14, 108 (16%) scored 3.5 points, 93 (14%) scored 4
points, 108 (16%) scored 4.5 points, 66 (10%) scored 5
points and 21 (8%) scored 5.5 points. Only 40 (6%) an-
swered the six questions correctly (fig. 2). Those who an-
swered in German obtained significantly better results than
those who answered in French or Italian. Detailed results
are available in appendix 1.

Of 670 conscripts, 585 (87%) thought that BLS training
should be mandatory for the whole population; 413 (62%)
believed that primary/secondary school and 218 (33%) be-
lieved that the workplace were the most suitable places to
provide this type of education. Regarding the self-assess-
ment of their ability to provide well-performed CPR, 316
(47%) felt that they had good skills, with a mean score
of 2.9 (1: very bad, 5: excellent). Finally, 31 (5%) of the
670 respondents indicated that they had already performed
CPR in a real cardiac arrest situation. Of these 31 respon-
dents, 16 (52%) of them had performed CPR on a stranger,
8 (26%) on a friend and/or colleague, 4 (13%) on a patient,
3 (10%) on a family member, 1 (3%) during a mission as a
firefighter, and 1 (3%) on a neighbour.

We compared conscript’s scores and their self-assessment,
and found substantial agreement between them (weighted
kappa 0.22 with 74% agreement; fig. 3).

Being German speaking (odds ratio [OR] 1.3, 95% confi-
dence interval [CI] 1.0–1.8), prior receipt of BLS training
(OR 3.1, 95% CI 2.0–4.8), and female gender (OR 5.8,
95% CI 2.0–17.2) were associated with a higher BLS
knowledge score. Time to last BLS training of ≥3 years

(OR 0.5, 95% CI 0.4–0.7) (fig. 4) and unemployment (OR
0.3, 95% CI 0.1–0.9) were associated with a lower BLS
knowledge score.

Discussion

The originality of this study lies in the fact that it con-
sidered the willingness of the group studied to be better
trained in BLS, a problem that, to our knowledge, has not
been investigated previously in the literature. Although the
response rate was limited, our study is indirectly represen-
tative of the Swiss conscript population, and revealed gen-
erally heterogeneous BLS knowledge among Swiss con-
scripts. One fourth only had good BLS knowledge. Most of
them believed that BLS training should be mandatory for
the whole population. Being female, German speaking and
having previous BLS training were associated with good
BLS knowledge. On the contrary, being unemployed, and
increased time since last BLS training were associated with
worse BLS knowledge. The results shown in figure 4 are
consistent with those from similar previously published
studies [14–16].

Women scored significantly higher than did their male
counterparts. This result should be interpreted with caution
in view of the large difference in the number of answers
between these two subgroups and the selection bias inher-
ent in the Swiss federal law on army and military admin-
istration, as Swiss women are integrated only through vol-
untary military service [17]. To date, the role of gender as
a positive predictor for BLS theoretical knowledge is still
debated [18]. Although the results of previous studies seem
to be congruent with some of our results, such as emer-
gency number knowledge [9] (women: 94% in the Kanstad
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Table 3:
Results of the technical part of the survey.

Multiple-choice question n Possible answers n (%)

8: “In Switzerland, what is the emergency number to call in case of a health problem?” 695 144 553 (80)

112 32 (5)

118 21 (3)

117 18 (3)

114 41 (6)

115 3 (<1)

911 4 (<1)

41 2 (<1)

Does not know 13 (2)

Other numbers (793, 318, 122, 44, 108, 311, 116,
411)

8 (1)

9: “A person is unconscious on the ground in a crosswalk. What is your first action?” 695 Alert emergency services 372 (54)

Ensure your own safety (correct answer) 266 (38)

Start CPR immediately 51 (7)

Get an automated external defibrillator (AED) 6 (1)

10: “A person is unconscious on the floor, on his/her back and breathing normally.
What do you do after trying to wake him/her up and calling for help?”

695 Put the victim in the recovery position (correct an-
swer)

598 (86)

Do not touch the victim and wait for help 55 (8)

Start CPR immediately 27 (4)

Put the victim on his/her stomach to prevent vomit-
ing

15 (2)

11: "How do you recognise when someone is in cardiac arrest? (one or multiple an-
swers possible)"

695 The patient is apnoeic and/or gasping (correct an-
swer)

501 (72)

The patient is unconscious (correct answer) 363 (52)

The patient is pale 188 (27)

The patient’s hemi-body is paralyzed 126 (18)

13: "By performing CPR, I can make the person's condition worse” 670 True 364 (54)

False (correct answer) 306 (46)

14: "By performing CPR, I risk criminal prosecution" 670 False (correct answer) 581 (87)

True 89 (13)

CPR: cardiopulmonary resuscitation

et al. study vs 94% in our study; men: 85% in the Kanstad
aet nd al. study vs 79% in our study) and higher scores on
the theoretical test for women [19], further well-designed
studies should be conducted to validate these trends. In-
deed, several publications with similar questionnaires and
a higher representation of women have shown no statisti-
cally significant differences in answers between men and
women [18, 20, 21].

One potential reason for the observed association between
good BLS knowledge and German speaking is that Swiss
cantons and cities have a lot of freedom in terms of edu-
cation and public health. It is possible that the number of
schools offering first aid training to their students is high-
er in Swiss-German and/or bilingual cantons. Similarly, it
is possible that companies based in the German-speaking
part of Switzerland have a greater awareness of BLS train-

Figure 2: Distribution of conscripts' results by test score (n = 670).
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ing for their employees. To our knowledge, no database is
currently available to verify these hypotheses.

Swiss-German and Italian-speaking conscripts were under-
represented compared with national percentages (German:
50% conscripts vs 62% nationally, Italian: 3% conscripts
vs 8% nationally), whereas French-speaking conscripts
were over-represented (47% conscripts vs 23% nationally)
(table 2). One of the reasons for this discrepancy may be
the over-abundant number of answers obtained that were
written in French. Another reason may be the non-negligi-
ble number of conscripts who are perfectly bilingual and
who were therefore able to use the language of their choice
when answering the online questionnaire. Nevertheless, a
possible selection bias cannot be excluded.

Despite a marked tendency for unemployed people to per-
form less well on the questionnaire, no epidemiological
variables collected in this study could shed light on why
they scored significantly lower than did the overall sample.
Being unemployed, by definition, removes the chance to
be trained in BLS at the workplace, may also select par-
ticipant with a lower socioeconomic background and could

explain why this subgroup had greater difficulty in answer-
ing the questionnaire correctly.

Knowledge of the Swiss emergency phone number “144”
by only 79.6% (552) of the sample and of “112” (European
emergency number) by only 4.6% (32) is concerning. In-
deed, since calling the emergency number is part of the
first link in the emergency chain of survival, it is essential
that the entire population is able to call for help as quickly
as possible. The validity of our results is supported by a
recent Swiss national study that reported similar results
throughout all age categories [22].

For comparison, in 2002, 95.7% of 18- to 29-year-olds in
Queensland, Australia, were aware of the national emer-
gency number “000.” [23] One reason for this result could
be that all Australian emergency services (fire-police-
emergency health) are grouped under a single number. In
Switzerland, the existence of many emergency numbers
(144 and 112: EMS, 118: firefighters, 117: law enforce-
ment, 1414: air ambulance) can be confusing. Unfortunate-
ly, dialling valid but incorrect emergency numbers or in-
valid numbers (114, 115...) will at best result in a answer

Figure 3: Conscripts' knowledge of basic life support linked to their self-assessment.

Figure 4: Conscripts' knowledge of basic life support (BLS) by time since last BLS course.
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delay, but at worst in nonachievement of the request for
help.

The studied population was aware of their abilities by
judging them appropriately. Although previous studies
have shown that self-assessment does not necessarily re-
flect real knowledge [24–26], good correlation between
self-estimation and actual BLS skills has recently been re-
ported [26], as was the case in our study.

Motivation is one of the keys to successful learning and
long-term retention of information [27]. In view of the
mixed performances of the conscripts in the questionnaire,
their good capacity for self-assessment, and, above all,
their very strong desire to implement mandatory BLS
training for all, the usefulness of a mandatory approach ap-
pears to be a strong and viable option. Nevertheless, the
implementation of such a significant public health action
would require the support of a more powerful and ambi-
tious additional study to confirm that the population as a
whole is in favour of this paradigm shift. Indeed, although
recent studies have been published concerning knowledge
of the general population in terms of BLS, in particular
in Switzerland [22], none of these studies have included
the motivation to be better educated as a key point. From
our results, we are confident that there is a potential pub-
lic health benefit to be gained from the implementation of
mandatory and repeated BLS training for the entire youth
population.

The answers to the question about whether CPR can wors-
en a patient’s condition (item 13, appendix 1) by our sam-
ple seem to show confusion between worsening health and
potential complications caused by CPR. Indeed, half of
conscripts answered the question correctly. The nuance re-
garding worsening of the patient’s health versus complica-
tions secondary to CPR is subtle but crucial in the key mes-
sages of BLS training in order to systematically encourage
the initiation of CPR in case of doubt about the patient's
health status (cardiac arrest or not).

Although there is a real risk of life-threatening secondary
injuries developing during CPR with patients who
achieved a return of spontaneous circulation, it is low (1%)
and probably not associated with a reduced chance of sur-
vival [28, 29]. Thus, the risk of inflicting potential iatro-
genic injuries on the patient should not limit the first aid
that must be undertaken immediately in the event of a car-
diac arrest.

Interestingly, although the majority (70–80%) of out-of-
hospital cardiac arrests in Switzerland occur in a patient's
home [30], half of the conscripts who had ever performed
CPR did not know the victim, and only two conscripts per-
formed CPR on a family member.

Strengths and limitations

Although the number of answers represents about 4% of
the sample, the study nevertheless made it possible to ob-
tain a large number of answers (735 usable answers) with a
sample of conscripts presenting a great socioeconomic and
cultural mix. To our knowledge, this study is the first of its
kind in Switzerland. Our sample might not be fully repre-
sentative of the conscript population, especially in terms of
the proportion of language regions or gender distribution.
Similarly, results from this study cannot be directly extrap-
olated to the entire Swiss young adult population. Certain
population groups could not be included in this study, such
as foreigners residing in Switzerland, the majority of Swiss
women, or young Swiss who were exempt from recruit-
ment because of medical or psychosocial conditions. An
important selection bias was therefore inherent in the for-
mat of the study.

Another potential limitation in this type of study is the un-
certainty that all conscripts understood the questions in the
same way. The questionnaire was self-administered, with-
out assistance or supervision. In addition, we cannot ex-
clude the possibility of differences in the energy devoted
to the promotion of the study between the different re-

Table 4:
Univariate and multivariate analysis.

Univariate Multivariate

Odds ratio (95% CI) p-value Odds ratio (95% CI) p-value

Age 0.95 (0.89–1.01) 0.099 0.96 (0.89–1.04) 0.279

Sex Male 1 – 1 –

Female 5.00 (1.75–14.3) 0.003 5.85 (1.99–17.3) 0.001

Occupation Employee 1 1 –

Apprentice 1.11 (0.81–1.52) 0.517 0.95 (0.67–1.32) 0.743

Secondary school 1.25 (0.84–1.84) 0.268 1.05 (0.69–1.60) 0.815

Student 0.83 (0.51–1.34) 0.435 0.80 (0.49–1.32) 0.388

Unemployed 0.31 (0.11–0.91) 0.033 0.41 (0.13–1.31) 0.133

BLS training No 1 – 1 –

Yes 4.16 (2.94–5.88) <0.001 8.56 (5.33–13.76) <0.001

Time from training <1 year 1 – 1 –

1 year 0.44 (0.27–0.73) 0.001 0.45 (0.27–0.74) 0.002

2 years 0.55 (0.35–0.88) 0.012 0.60 (0.38–0.96) 0.032

3 years 0.33 (0.20–0.54) <0.001 0.36 (0.22–0.58) <0.001

>3 years 0.33 (0.21–0.52) <0.001 0.38 (0.23–0.61) <0.001

No training 0.11 (0.07–0.18) <0.001 – –

Language French 1 – 1 –

German 1.52 (1.17–2.00) 0.002 1.29 (0.97–1.72) 0.077

Italian 1.40 (0.58–3.36) 0.449 0.80 (0.32–2.00) 0.632

CI: confidence interval
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cruitment centres. As the six centres worked independently
from each other (both organisationally and logistically),
it was not possible to standardise the locations where the
posters were put up and the way the study was promoted
by their respective staff.

The technical part of the study was intended to test only the
most basic and indispensable knowledge for a Swiss cit-
izen. It was by no means intended to be exhaustive or to
cover all the technical and theoretical knowledge expect-
ed at the end of a full BLS-automated external defibrilla-
tor course recognised by the Swiss Resuscitation Council
[31]. Furthermore, the modest number of questions used
to assess the conscripts prevented us from examining their
knowledge in more detail.

In order to assess the knowledge of the Swiss population,
it would have been optimal to carry out a telephone survey
with a random sample that was representative of the popu-
lation. This type of survey is frequently done for marketing
surveys or for public health investigations and would be
the ideal method to conduct a future well-designed study
with the same outcomes as ours. The resources required for
such an approach, in particular the financial resources in-
herent in the method of collecting this information, were
not available for this study.

As expected, the results of the questionnaires completed by
the conscripts show significant potential for improvement,
which makes it possible to envisage corrections in terms
of training and dissemination of information. Not only are
there various possibilities for improving the BLS skills of
the general population [9, 32–41], but the majority of the
group surveyed was also in favour of stronger implementa-
tion of BLS training, in particular by making it compulsory
to attend such training, preferably in schools. Notably, this
solution has been supported by numerous publications in
the field [7, 32–34, 42, 43]. According to our data and in
line with current recommendations, such training can on-
ly be effective if it is provided repeatedly over time in or-
der to maintain a level of knowledge over the long term.
Although several studies have demonstrated the positive
cost/benefit ratio of such courses [44–46], their high costs
and the divergent expert opinions about them are impor-
tant barriers to nationwide implementation of BLS cours-
es in the population. We are pleased to note, however,
that this strong demand to extend BLS training to the en-
tire population is consistent with the Swiss Resuscitation
Council's National Survival Strategy for cardiac arrest, in-
cluding measures "influencing employers and schools to
achieve as high a proportion as possible of the population
initially trained in BLS before the age of 20” [47].

It will be crucial to make an additional effort to increase
awareness of the health emergency number, with the aim of
having 95% of the Swiss population able to dial this num-
ber. Although further studies need to be undertaken in or-
der to define the best methods to achieve this goal, it would
be interesting to start by (re-)questioning the usefulness
of a common emergency number for all emergency ser-
vices, following the example of other European health sys-
tems (e.g., Romania or Portugal). Another way to improve
the management of cardiac arrest in Switzerland would be
to systematically propose telephone-guided resuscitation
by the regulator when someone calls “144.” Indeed, there
is currently no harmonisation between the different Swiss

emergency call centres, each of them using their own pro-
tocols concerning remote-guided CPR.

Conclusion

Theoretical knowledge of BLS among Swiss conscripts is
heterogeneous. In particularly regarding the medical emer-
gency phone number “144”, which is unknown to 20% of
conscripts, or in the recognition of the signs and symptoms
of a cardiac arrest. These shortcomings must be weighed
against the strong motivation of the conscripts to be better
trained, particularly in their professional environment or
school. Carrying out a similar study including a larger sam-
ple, representative of the Swiss population, would be use-
ful to confirm the trends explored in this work.
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Appendix 1: Detailed answers of the survey

Table S1:
Detailed answers of the survey.

Item Question Details (%) Ntot Remarks (n)

0a Language French (50), German (47), Italian (3) 735

0b Recruitment centers Payerne (37), Rüti (23), Aarau (18), Sumiswald
(12), Mels (7) Monte Ceneri (3)

735 Data extrapolated from Item #3

1 Age 18 (27), 19 (34), 20 (17), 21 (7), 22 (4), 23 (3), 24
(2), 25 (1), >25 (5)

735

2 Type Male (98), female (2) 735

3 Postcode/Home address - 735

4 Currently you are... (education/job) No education and no job (<1), no job (3), employ-
ment (33), apprenticeship (35), secondary school
(18), university/high school (10)

735

5 Please specify your [Item 4] - 735

6 Have you ever taken a first aid course? Yes (80), No (20) 731

7 Your first aid training was done… Less than 1 year ago (23), 1 year ago (15), 2 years
ago (21), 3 years ago, (17), Over 3 years ago (24)

587

8 In Switzerland, what is the emergency number
to call in case of a health problem?

144 (79.6), 112 (4.6), 118 (3.0), 117 (2.6), 114
(5.9), 115(0.4) 911 (0.6), 41 (0.3), don't know (1.9),
Other number * (1.1)

695 * 793 (1), 318 (1), 122 (1), 44 (1), 108 (1)311 (1), 116 (1),
411 (1)

9 A person is unconscious on the ground in a
pedestrian crossing. What is your first action?

Start CPR immediately (7), get an AED (1), ensure
safety (38), alert emergency services (54)

695

10 A person is unconscious on the floor, on her
back and breathing normally. What do you do
after trying to wake her up and calling for help?

Start CPR immediately (4), do nothing (8), put in
recovery position(1) (86) Put on stomach to avoid
vomiting (2)

695

11 How do you recognize when someone is in car-
diac arrest?

Apnea or gasping (72), Unconsciousness (52), pal-
lor (27), paralysis of half the body (18)

695 Multiple answers possible

12 If faced with a person in cardiac arrest, would
you agree to perform CPR?

Yes (87), no (13) 695

12b What are the reasons you could not perform
CPR?

Fear of doing harm (45), don’t know what to do
(36), against nature (7), Risk of criminal/legal pros-
ecution (3), fear of not doing right (2), other* (8)

81(2) Multiple answers possible; not comfortable (1), not his prob-
lem (1), too tiring (1), not the right thing to do (4)

13 By performing CPR, I can make the person's
condition worse.

True (54), false (46) 670

14 By performing CPR, I risk criminal prosecution. True (13), false (87) 670

15 In your opinion, should first aid training be made
mandatory for the whole population?

Yes (87), no (13) 670

16 Where do you think would be the best place to
teach first aid to the maximum number of peo-
ple?

Primary/secondary school (61), workplace (33),
sports club (7), private first aid companies (11),
army/recruitment (6), other* (2)

670 Multiple answers possible; * when obtaining a driving li-
cense (3), days organized by the Confederation (1), super-
market (1), community hall (1), fire station (1), at home (1)

17 How would you rate your resuscitation (CPR)
skills?

Very poor (6), poor (22), fair (47), good (21), excel-
lent (3)

670

18 Have you ever performed CPR on a real per-
son?

Yes (5), no (95) 670

18b Please specify who this person is in relation to
you:

Unknown person (52), family (10), patient (13),
friend/colleague (26), other* (6)

31(2) Multiple responses possible; * firefighter intervention (1),
neighbor (1)
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